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Upcoming Events & What You
Need To Know This Winter!
Adopt a Family with Us!
This Christmas Season, Bob Wallin Insurance has adopted a local struggling
family and we need your help! Our family has 3 kids, are struggling, and
could use a li5le Christmas Cheer—Will you join us? More details on page 2!
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Cold Weather Supplies for your Vehicle…
Now that the extreme weather is hi;ng us, make sure you
are well prepared while on the go! See more informa'on on page 3
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The Great Non-Proﬁt Giveaway is BACK!
Nomina<ons start February 2016 so make sure you are on the our list to receive updates! Don’t know about it? Flip to page 3 or go online to
www.bwicares.com!
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A Tree Fell On My house! Now What!?!
Common inclement weather claim ques<ons and answers…. See page 3!
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How To Contact Us If We Lose Power!
If we lose power, our phones won’t work. Find out how to
contact us! Check out page 3
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Financial Services

Business & Commercial
REMEMBER!
We must have all the items in our
oﬃce no later than
Wednesday, December 9th
so we can deliver them in <me!!

We’re Adop'ng A
Family & We
Need Your Help!
Our family is a “ﬁrst 4me” family. This means they
have not had Christmas assistance through the Salva4on Army before, but something happened and they
need help. Families are interviewed and then selected for the program. O=en 4mes, they suddenly become homeless, need help ge>ng back on their feet,
are new to town or just lost their job.
Not all families are “adopted” either.

Family Info & Goal:
FAMILY: Two young parents, a 6 year old boy, 4
year old twins: boy & girl.
GOAL: Provide at least 2 (new) toys for each
child, 2 items of clothing, $10 gi= card to
grocery store for each member and some
household items.

Please visit www.bwicares.com and
check out the wish list! If you sign up for an
item, that means no one else will get it so
please make sure you turn it in! We want the
kids to have an equal number of presents!
We are really excited to get started on this and
hope you are too!! We look forward to working together on this great project! Together,
we can make a diﬀerence in our community!

If you have ques4ons or need help contact
Suzanne Taylor at 360-734-5204 ext. 218 or
by email: suzanne@bobwallin.com

Thank you for joining us!!!

It’s not a huge list but it will make a big diﬀerence!

THIS IS TAX DEDUCTIBLE!

Don’t miss out on our events!

We will get a receipt for you when we turn in the items.
ALL ITEMS ARE DUE IN OUR OFFICE BY
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9th!

We have many ways you can stay updated
on our great community events and helpful
hints throughout the year! Check it out:

Here is how you can help!
1. Go to www.bwicares.com and click on the
“Adopt A Family” blog. Their wish list can be
found here and you can sign up for 1 or more
items. This way we don’t wind up with duplicates. There are small, inexpensive items and
larger items.
2. If you’d prefer to donate money via check or gi=
card, our staﬀ can purchase it for you! Some of
us will be aLending Black Friday Sales! (Wish us
luck!)
con nued on next column...

•
•

•

•

Join our paper mailing list!
Join our e-mail list! (We promise
not to blow up your inbox!)
Follow us on social media: like us
on Facebook & Twi5er for updates!
Visit our blog: www.bwicares.com!

Contact Suzanne Taylor to add your email or
mailing address! Suzanne@bobwallin.com
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Life Health Bonds

A Tree fell On My House!
Now What?!

Cold Weather Supplies
For Your Vehicle!

It’s that me of year where the wind blows the rain sideways, the soil is moist and unfortunately, the trees come
crashing down. Here are a few claim Q&As:

During the winter, extreme weather and road condi4ons
can lead to all kinds of trouble; ranging from reduced
speed, accidents, ge>ng stranded or lost. The drop in
temperature can make it even more dangerous!. Here are
a few items to keep handy in your car—even if you’re not
planning to go far.

1. My neighbor’s tree fell on my house—who pays for
it?
Answer: You do. Your neighbor can’t be liable for an act of
God. UNLESS, your neighbor was negligent. If they were, then
they would be liable. Ex: Neighbor’s tree was roLed or damaged and you put the neighbor “on no4ce” that there was
something wrong with the tree and they didn't do anything,
then they may be negligent.

•

2. My basement ﬂooded, do I have coverage?

•

Answer: If it is surface runoﬀ water from heavy rains, no. If
you had a sudden and accidental pipe burst, then yes! The
subsequent damage would be covered!

•

•

3. What is Flood Coverage and do I have it?
Answer: Flood is deﬁned as overﬂow of 4dal or inland waters,
rapid accumula4on of runoﬀ surface water, mud-ﬂow, collapse of land or shore and can occur anywhere it rains. Flood
is typically excluded on homeowner’s policies but can be added or covered under a separate policy.

•

4. Do I have earthquake coverage?
Answer: Like ﬂood, earthquake is also typically excluded on a
homeowner’s policy but it can be added by endorsement or
you can purchase a separate earthquake policy.
*Did you know if an earthquake happened nearby, you probably couldn't purchase coverage due to a company moratorium? With few excep4ons, a ﬂood policy is eﬀec4ve 30 days
a=er you purchase it. If you’re concerned about earthquake
or ﬂood coverage, you should purchase it sooner than later!

The Great Non-Proﬁt Giveaway!
Back by popular demand,
The Great Non-Proﬁt Giveaway is back!! Each year we
give away money to three local non proﬁts.
The nomina<ons start in February 2016 and anyone can
be entered as long as they are a local 501c3 non proﬁt!
Spread the word and learn more
on our community website!

www.bwicares.com

•
•

•

A shovel, <re chains, tow rope and sand or ki5y
li5er: All of these items can help your car get unstuck. You can keep the sand or kiLy liLer in an old
large coﬀee 4n with a lid so it won’t spill.
Jumper cables: You never know when you—or someone else—might need them!
Windshield scraper: A sturdy windshield scraper with
a brush or built in miLen is best. If you don’t have
one, an old CD case will work!
Blankets, sleeping bags, gloves & extra clothing: Staying warm is crucial while wai4ng for help. If you are
stuck out in the elements, s4ck to the “Rule of Three”.
You cannot survive 3 minutes without air, 3 hours
without shelter, 3 days without water, 3 weeks without food. Stay with your car!!!
Bo5led water and snack food: This goes hand in hand
with the above points. Energy bars and trail mix are
great.
First-aid kit: Keep one in your car all year long!
Ba5ery powered radio or hand-crank radio: Listen to
updates and informa4on on emergency responses,
just in case your car baLery is dead.
Emergency ﬂares, reﬂectors and ba5ery-powered or
hand-cranked ﬂashlight: Good for at night to be seen
as well as during the day with bad weather!

Stay safe out there!

How To Contact Us During A
Power Outage Or APer Hours!
If you cannot reach us by phone, you can always contact
us via social media! It’s also a great way to stay updated
on current events and helpful hints! There is also a carrier directory with phone numbers on our website under
the company tab. Remember! If you call the carrier direct
about a claim, it will open a claim. We recommend you
contact our oﬃce ﬁrst!
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What are people saying about Bob Wallin Insurance?
“Thanks again for another amazing Milk Money fundraiser!
You all are the rock stars of Milk Money supporters.” ~ Pam w/ Bellingham Food Bank
“Great Company! A company that still provides per-

sonal service, always very helpful.” ~ Terry M.

“Great Company! Great Employees! ~ Joann A.

"Suzanne was very patient and kind. I don't understand all this stuff and while trying to get our new home on
insurance, she was great at explaining and being patient as I tried to locate the information she needed. We
were able to save a whole lot of money on our car insurance when we switched that over too!! We haven't had
you guys for very long but are impressed so far!"
~ Melissa B.

Bob Wallin Insurance was built on the foundation of family values. We are a family owned & operated local business and
we are committed to our customers and community. Together, we can make a difference!

~ Bob Wallin Insurance, “Securing the way you live.”

Check out our new referral program:
1st referral earns you a $20 gift card, refer as many as you want! The maximum limit per any one customer is
$100 a year. You don't’ have to be a current client to qualify!
If you have questions or are interested in knowing more about us,
give us a call or stop in. We’d love to hear from you!
Address: 1844 Iron Street, Bellingham, WA 98225 | PH: 360-734-5204 | toll free 800-562-8834
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